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Ncws Brief

The governrxent has announced strict enforcemcnt of country-widc lockdown from April 14 (tomorrow) to

21, to contain the spread of covlD-19. l'he cabinct Division announoed thc gazette notificatiot-t in this regard

yesterday saying, ,,All the govemment, serri-governmcnt, autonorrlous, financial ar-rd private olfices will renlair-l

closed. All the employces aird officials have becn askcd to stay at thc duty stalion during the lockdown'" [Jut thc

air, sea, river, land pofts and its concerneci establishrnents wili remain out ol the purview of the instructions' All

types of i,land transpoftation including road, river and intcrnational l1ight operatiot]s will remain shut down' But

cargo transpoftation, manufacturing und emergency scrvices will remain out of thc order' Industries and factorics

arc allowed to operate their respective units itrrougt-r rnair-rtaining hcalth guidelincs. But lactories and industrics

must have to ensure transpoftation for commuting tlieir respective workers. I-aw enforcctnetrt agetrcies' elncrgcncy

utility services, l'arm inputs including f-erlilizJr, seed, pesticides, farm machincries, food grains, lood items

transporlation, relief clistiibution, health care services, Covid-19 vaccination, elcctricity, water, gas, fit"e scrvice'

porl operations, telephone, intcrnet, mass media inciuding print and elcctronic mcdia, privatc security, postal

services and other emergency cargo and servicc related officcs, cmployces and their own transporlation will remairl

out of the restrictiors. U*nless of any elrergency situatior-r likc mcdicine and esscntials purchase, medical lreatmcnt,

burial or funeral of dcad body, nonc will bc allowed to go outside of home. 'lravelling lor vaccination purpose a11er

showi,g vaccination card will be allowed. All the shof,s inclLrcling shopping malls w.ill remain closed during this

time. BLrt food shops, hotels and restaurants are allowedto open ortly lorsale and supply of food between 12pm and

Tprn a,d l2am to 6am daily. Commodities and daily 
"rr"niiult 

salcs are allowed in open spacc from 9am to 3pm

daily, but the market authority and the local administration will cnsure this. 'lranspoftation ol fann laborers lor

harvesting of the Boro crop will be coordinated by thc concerncd.district administralions. the notification said'

prime Ministcr Sheikh l lasir-ra stressed the need for equipping peacckeepers witl-r appropriate trainir-rg and

cquipment with facing ncw criscs in the peacekeeping operations at the advcrrt of ncwer technologies alongside

invisible enemies like the coronavirus. 'l'he premierwas virrually addressing thc concluding ceremony of 'llxercise

Irront Runncr of peace-2021, organized by the Bangladcsh Anny marking the birlh centenary of Iiathcr ol'the

Natio, Ba,gaba,dhu Sheikh Mujibur ILal-rman and tiie golden jubilee of llangladesh's indcpendence, held at rhc

tlangabandhu cantonment, Ghatail, 'l'angail ycsterday. l'he Premicr also opined that the multinational exercise,

parlicipated by the military members from India, Bhutan, and Sri Lanka along with thcir Bangladeshi courrtcrpafi,

will bc a milestone in esiablishing Father of thc Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman's philosophy of

peace. 'l'he premier highlighted various mcaslrres taken by the governrnent airning to build a highly profcssior-ral

ar-rd traincd rnil itarY.

Road Transport and Ilridges Minister obaidul Quadcr urged tl-rc authoritics conccrncd to remain alcft so

that goods-laden transporl cannot carry homebornd passengers duling lockdown' Ile came up with the call while

speaking at a view-ex.hu,.,g" meeting with the BRTA officials through videoconfercncing yesterday' Ile stressed

the need for strengthening monitoring so that health guidelines, iniluding matldatory use of masks, could bc

ensured in public transportl If necessaiy, thc number of mobile coufis should incrcasc. '[he cooperation of Deputy

commissioners can be sought in conducting mobile courts at district level, he lurlher said. 'I'un-ring to politics, thc

Minister said, alongsidc thc ruling party," u non-"ormuual strong opposition is an urgent to institutionalize

democracy in thc countrY.
Infonnatiol aniBroadcasting MinisterDr. Hasan Mahmud, who is now on avisitto E'urope liom April 5

last, is continuing to takc university classes online along with performing his minislerial activitics through e-filing'

Dr. Hasan also maintains regular contact with the pa,Iy leaders and workers. 'l'he Ministcr, over phol]c said to

rnedia that it has been possibie because of mere impie,rentation ol 'Digital lla,gladcsh' by Prime Ministcr Sheikh

Ilasina. Dr. Ilasan is expecled 1o returu home this weck'

Bangladesh,, ""ono*y 
is showing nascent signs of rccovery backed by a rebound in expotls, strong

remittance intlows, and the o,l[oing vaccinltio,', prog.urn, said a new World Bank report titled "Bangladcsh



Dcvelopmcnt Updatc - Moving Irorward: Connectivity and Logistics to strengtl-ren Competitiveness," launched

throLrgh a virlual media briefing yesterday. Mercy Tembon, World Bank Country Director for Bangladesh and

Bhutan chaired the launching r";ritn virtually. In IrY21, the World Bank said, the real GDP growth for Bangladcsh

could range l.rom 2.6 to 5.6 per cent depending on the pace of the ongoing vaccinalion campaign, the extent and

duratio, of mobility restrictions and how quickly the world economy recovers. Il the inward remittanccs to

Ba,gladesh continue its robust and resilient growth, thcn growth in this fiscal ycar could be around 5 per cent,

Mcrcy'l'embon said.

Uritish IIigh Cornmissioner to Bangladesh I{oberl Chatterlon Dickson said, the ties between Bangladesh

and the United Kingdom are wide and dcep. Ile said, thcy will continuc to work with Bangladesh in the spirit of

stcadlast liiendshif embodied by "llis Royal IIighness." In a statement issued yesterday, he also expressed

gratitudetoPrimeMirristcrShcikhHasinaandpeopleofBangladeshfortheirgondolenceatthedeathofPrince
Fnilip, Ilusband of Queen Elizabeth.

Maximum 20 devotees can offer daily prayers in congregation at mosqueS amid the surge in coronavirtts

cascs. Howevcr, 20 devotees and five mosque stafl, including Khatib, Imam, Muajjin and Khadem, will be able to

ol.ler J'arawech prayers in mosqucs during the holy month of [{amadan. 'l'he Iteligious Alfairs Ministry issucd a

circular in this regard yesterday. 'l-he ministry also urged all to offcr Juma prayers at mosques maintainir-rg social

distancing and health guidelines.
l'he Dhaka tjniversity authorities have this year decided not to bring out'Mangal Shobhajatra'in

celebration of the pohela Boishakh, thc first day of Bengali New Year, to be observed tomorrow' considering the

COVID -19 pandemic. I.lowcver, pofiraits, symbols and ar1 works featurirrg the Mangal Shobhajatra, prepared by

the arlist of [rine afts faculty, will be exhibited and broadcastthrough electronic mcdia, a press release said.

All banks and Non-Bank [rinancial Institntions will rernain closed during the seven-day strict lockdown,

Ila'gladcsh Bank took the dccision at a meeting ycsterday. DLrring this period, alongside the branches ol'all banks,

all thc sub-branches providing flnancial services, booth banking, agent banking serviccs will also be closed.

Ilowcver, all olline services inclucting ATM and internet banking will remain open all the time. Besides, some

authorized dcaler branches in seleclivc areas ancl branches in porl areas will rcmain open, sourccs said.

In thc wake of sharp surgc of COVID-19 infection and fatality, the Supremc Cor-rft yestcrday imposed a ban

on producing ulder-trial priron"ir bclbre any suborclinate courts or tribunals lor holding bail hearings or any other

proceedingslMeanwhile, the hearing of urgcnt (criminal) bail applications without any physical presence in lower

courls and tribunals across the country stafted from yesterday, sourccs said.
'l'he Deparlrrelt ol.Agricuhurc Marketing-DAM has fixed the price of six essential comrnodities-chickpeas

per KG between'l'aka 63 to l-aka 67, onion per KG'l'aka 40, edible oil one-liter bottle'l'aka 139, edible oi[ five-

iiter bottle'Iaka 660, big sized lentil per KG'l'aka 67 to'l'aka 69, small sized lcntil pcr KG Taka9l to 103 and

sugar per KG Taka 67 io 'l'aka 68, ahead of the IJoly Month of Ramadan so that no businessman could make

"*i"rriu" 
profit pursuing Lrnholy means. Several government agencies headed by the ministry of Commerce will

regularly monitoi the markets to ensure selling ol essential products with the newly-fixcd pricc, DAM Director

Gencral Mohammad Yr"rsuf said.

Balgladesh Energy Regulatory Commission-BllRc re-fixed the rctail price of a 12.5 kg LPG cylinder

marketed Uy tnc state-ow-neC 
"o,rpuny 

at Taka 591 while a 12 kg LPG cylindcr supplied by private companies

would cost T'aka 975, Chairrnan of IIEI{C Md. AbdulJalil said this at a press briefing yesterday. '[he price will be

adjr,rsted every month based on thc Saudi Contract I'rice of Propane and Butane, the raw matcrials for the cooking

gas, hc said.
'l'he country yesterday recorded the highest COVID-19 deaths for thc third consecutive day with 83 more

latalities, taking the death toil to 9,822. With 7,201 liesh cases, the talty of inf-ection surged to 6,91,957. At the

same time recovery count rose to 5,81,113, DGFIS disclosed this infbrmation in a press release yestcrday. A total ol
22,456 people wcre administered the first dose of COVID-19 vaccines while 1,38,879 received the second dose of

the vaciinc across the cour-rtry yesterday. With this, the number of vaccine receivers giverr the first dosc ol'vaccine

rose to 56,49,563, whilc a ioial of 5,22,596 pcople received the second dosc of thc vaccine' Meanwhile, the

government on Sunday signcd a loan agreemcnt of US$ 500 rnillion with the World Bank, as additional financing

ior the purchasc of the COVID-l9 vaccinc undcr thc "COVID- 19 L,mergency Rcsponse
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Preparedness" project being implemented by the Health Services Division.
mic


